MARCH ON
2019!

Musket Ridge
G O L F

C L U B

Blue-Gray Match Play Championship!
March 23rd 9:30am shotgun start
for a qualifying/seeding round. First round
matches start at 8am on March 24th!

Qualifying Round
This will be it’s own event of 18 holes individual stroke play. The result of this event, paired with your handicap index will determine
seeding into the 64 man bracket. There will be 4 Flights in the Match Play Championship based on handicap index and your score from
March 23rd. Food & Beverage- Lunch and 2 drink tickets are Included in your entry fee during the Qualifying Round.
Round #1
The first round (18 holes of singles Net Match Play) will be held Sunday March 24th starting with tee-times at 8am.
If any players are unable to attend this round, players will have to schedule their Match by the round deadline, see below.
Schedule
Once placed into your bracket you have approximately 30 days to finish each round. Round deadlines will be marked
on the bracket. It will be your responsibility to schedule matches with your opponent. The golf shop will assist you through this
process. If any of the matches cannot be completed and the opponents cannot agree on how to complete the match, the
tournament director, shall resolve how the match(es) will be settled.
Bracket
The winners of each flight will be crowned flight Champion and awarded a prize. Also, they will then make it to the coveted
Final 4. These flight winners will then play-off to determine the overall Blue-Gray Match Play Champion. The defending champion
will automatically be seeded #1 in their respective flight in next year’s event.
Match Play (Net)
All play will be in governed and in accordance with the USGA Rules of Golf. The format will be Net Match Play,
stroking off the low ball. The golf shop will provide official scorecards for each match throughout the bracket.
Final 4
The completely FREE, final phase of the match play championship will be arranged on Saturday August 3rd 2019 if all participants
can be present. The semi-final matches will tee off in the morning, and the 18-hole championship match will tee off after lunch.
Points
This event will be included into the Blue-Gray Tournament Series as a Major(2X Points), and you will earn points toward your
season total. All Flight winners will receive 1st place points and points will be distributed backwards through the bracket.
Also, there will be a bonus for the overall champion. This is the perfect way to start out your season, and move your name to the
top of points leaderboard.
Eligibility
All Blue-Gray members must be in good standing as of the tournament entry deadline, the date of the qualifier,
and each match.
Cost
$150 Entry fee covers qualifying Round and Round #1. Rounds 2 thru 4 will be at $40.

